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HT （high strength full） ceramic zirconia 
restoration material

Physical parameters：

Color                        white

Aesthetic                  high translucency

Sintered density        ≥6.0g/cm3

Bending strength       ≥1300Mpa

Fracture toughness    5Mpam0.5

Hardness                  1250

ZIRCONIA PROFESSIONAL EXPERT 

[ Advantage ] 

Super high bending strength and excellent hardness. 
This material has comprehensive indications，especially for the long span bridge.
The excellent masking effect can be used for covering the metal color.

Others

98mm 95mm 92x75mm

Block

[ System ] 

HT 18mmHT 18mm

HT18mm HT18mm
[ Recommended  Indications ] 

Custom AbutmentCoping 

Abutment Screw 
Retained BridgeCoping Bridge



ST(super translucency）full ceramic 
restoration zirconia material

SHT （super high translucency） full ceramic 
restoration zirconia material

Physical parameters：

Color                        white

Aesthetic                  high translucency

Sintered density        ≥6.0g/cm3

Bending strength       ≥1300Mpa

Fracture toughness    5Mpam0.5

Hardness                  1250

ZIRCONIA PROFESSIONAL EXPERT 

[ Advantage ] 

Super high bending strength and excellent hardness.
Superior ageing resistance, good permeability and translucency can make it more easier 
to operate.
The Aesthetic restoration effect, stable quality and reasonable price provide a multiple 
choice.

Others

98mm 95mm 92x75mm

Block

[ System ] 

Others

98mm 95mm 92x75mm

Block

[ System ] 

Physical parameters：

Color                        white

Aesthetic                  super high translucency

Sintered density        ≥6.0g/cm3

Bending strength       ≥900Mpa

Fracture toughness    5Mpam0.5

Hardness                  1250

ZIRCONIA PROFESSIONAL EXPERT 

[ Advantage ] 

Super high bending strength and excellent hardness.
Superior ageing resistance, good permeability and translucency can make it more easier 
to operate.

SHT material has been universally applied in the dentistry due to its remarkable quality.

ST 18mm

HT18mm HT18mm

ST 18mm

[ Recommended  Indications ] 

Posterior crown Full crown bridgeInlay

Screw retained bridge Screw-retained 
full crown bridge

[ Recommended  Indications ] 

Custom AbutmentCoping 

Abutment Screw 
Retained BridgeCoping Bridge
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SHT 18mm

HT18mm HT18mm

SHT 18mm
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SHTC （super high translucency color） full
ceramic restoration zirconia material

SHTM （super high translucency multilayer） full
ceramic restoration zirconia material

Physical parameters：

Color                        Vita 16 colors

Aesthetic                  super high translucency

Sintered density        ≥6.0g/cm3

Bending strength       ≥900Mpa

Fracture toughness    5Mpam0.5

Hardness                  1250

ZIRCONIA PROFESSIONAL EXPERT 

[ Advantage ] 

The preshade color zirconia blocks keep the high translucency of SHT，also simplify the 
tedious dyeing process.
The material is colored after sintering which makes the color of zirconia blocks more accurate 
and easier for technicians to operate.
The innovative and brilliant craftmanship can provide you time saving, cost saving and 
remarkable restoration.

[ Advantage ] 

The preshade color zirconia blocks keep the high translucency of SHT，also simplify the 
tedious dyeing process.
The material is colored after sintering which makes the color of zirconia blocks more accurate 
and easier for technicians to operate.
The innovative and brilliant craftmanship can provide you time saving, cost saving and 
remarkable restoration.

SHTC

Physical parameters：

Color                        Vita 16 colors

Aesthetic                  super high translucency

Sintered density        ≥6.0g/cm3

Bending strength       ≥900Mpa

Fracture toughness    5Mpam0.5

Hardness                  1250

ZIRCONIA PROFESSIONAL EXPERT 

SHTM

[ Color ] [ Color ] 

COLOR 18mmA1

HT18mm HT18mm

COLOR 18mmA1 COLOR 18mmA1

HT18mm HT18mm

COLOR 18mmA1

[ Recommended  Indications ] 

Posterior crown Full crown bridgeInlay

Screw retained bridge Screw-retained 
full crown bridge

[ Recommended  Indications ] 

Posterior crown Full crown bridgeInlay

Screw retained bridge Screw-retained 
full crown bridge

Others

98mm 95mm 92x75mm

Block

[ System ] 

Others

98mm 95mm 92x75mm

Block

[ System ] 



SHTPW （super high translucency plus white） full 
ceramic restoration zirconia material
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SHTPW

Physical parameters：

Color                        white

Aesthetic                  super high translucency

Sintered density        ≥6.0g/cm3

Bending strength       ≥1000Mpa

Fracture toughness    5Mpam0.5

Hardness                  1250

ZIRCONIA PROFESSIONAL EXPERT 

[ Advantage ] 

Using special raw material processing and manufacturing technique can make the material 
having brilliant translucency and bending strength.
On the basis of ensuring the high strength of the material, the translucency of the material 
is better than SHT material. 
SHT-Plus material is the combination of high strength and high translucency which makes it 
more suitable for the dentistry.

其他规格

98mm 95mm 92x75mm

西诺德

[ System ] 

SHT 18mm

A1 Multilayer18mm A1 Multilayer18mm

SHT 18mm

[ Recommended  Indications ] 

Posterior crown Full crown bridgeInlay

Screw retained bridge Screw-retained 
full crown bridge



SHTPC （super high translucency plus color）
full ceramic restoration zirconia material

SHTPM （super high translucency plus multilayer）
full ceramic restoration zirconia material
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[ Advantage ] 

SHTC-Plus blocks keep the super high translucency of SHT-Plus, and simplify the tedious-
dyeing process.
SHTC-Plus material is the combination of high strength and high translucency which makes 
it more suitable and easier for technicians to operate.
The innovative and brilliant process can provide you remarkable restorations with short 
time and low cost.

[ Advantage ] 

SHTC-Plus blocks keep the super high translucency of SHT-Plus, and simplify the tedious 
dyeing process.
SHTC-Plus material is the combination of high strength and high translucency which makes 
it more suitable and easier for technicians to operate.
The innovative and brilliant process can provide you remarkable restorations with short 
time and low cost.

其他规格

98mm 95mm 92x75mm

西诺德

[ System ] 

SHTPC

Physical parameters：

Color                        Vita 16 colors

Aesthetic                  super high translucency

Sintered density        ≥6.0g/cm3

Bending strength       ≥1000Mpa

Fracture toughness    5Mpam0.5

Hardness                  1250

ZIRCONIA PROFESSIONAL EXPERT 

[ Color ] 

[ Recommended  Indications ] 

其他规格

98mm 95mm 92x75mm

西诺德

[ System ] 

[ Color ] 

A1Multilayer 18mmA1Multilayer 18mm

A1 Multilayer18mm A1 Multilayer18mm

A1COLOR 18mm

A1 Multilayer18mm A1 Multilayer18mm

A1COLOR 18mm

SHTPM

Physical parameters：

Color                        Vita 16 colors

Aesthetic                  super high translucency

Sintered density        ≥6.0g/cm3

Bending strength       ≥600-800Mpa

Fracture toughness    5Mpam0.5

Hardness                  1250

ZIRCONIA PROFESSIONAL EXPERT 

[ Recommended  Indications ] 

Posterior crown Full crown bridgeInlay

Screw retained 
one bridge

Screw-retained 
full crown bridge

Posterior crown

Full crown bridge

Veneer

Screw-retained 
full crown bridgeInlay

Anterior crown
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3D Multilayer full ceramic zirconia restoration 
material

[ Advantage ] 

3D Multilayer is a digital material which means faster, better and more economical.
Color gradient, Transparency gradient, Strength gradient
3D Multilayer achieves proper strength in occlusion which means no harm to 
opposite detine.

[ Recommended  Indications ] 

其他规格

98mm 95mm 92x75mm

西诺德

[ System ] 

[ Color ] 

Physical parameters：

Color                        Vita 16 colors

Aesthetic                  super high translucency

Sintered density        ≥6.0g/cm3

Bending strength       ≥600-900Mpa

Fracture toughness    5Mpam0.5

Hardness                  1250

Color：A1 Height：18mmColor：A1 Height：18mm

Color：A1Height：18mm Color：A1Height：18mm

Posterior crown

Full crown bridge

Veneer

Screw-retained 
full crown bridgeInlay

Anterior crown
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HIGH 
STRENGTH

3D Pro Multilayer  full ceramic zirconia 
restoration material

[ Advantage ] 

3D pro multilayer  realizes natural gradient of color, transparency and strength in a real 
sense, achieving another revolution of dental material and revolutionizing dentistry once 
again. Now, it is time to change!

[ Recommended  Indications ] 

其他规格

98mm 95mm 92x75mm

西诺德

[ System ] 

[ Color ] 

Physical parameters：

Color                        Vita 16 colors

Aesthetic                  super high translucency

Sintered density        ≥6.0g/cm3

Bending strength       ≥600-900Mpa

Fracture toughness    5Mpam0.5

Hardness                  1250

Posterior crown Full crown bridge Anterior crownVeneer

Screw retained bridge Full arch crown 
bridge

Screw-retained 
full crown bridgeInlay

Bionic

Product features

3D pro Multilayer Fast and 
Aesthetic Restoration Solution

24-hour Delivery

3D pro Multilayer zirconia material is developed by Aidite and Peking University School of Stomatology. The material is 
closer to the visual effect of natural teeth from the aesthetic point of view, and abrasion is low, close to natural teeth, it is a 
dental restoration material with biomimetic properties.

High strength
The bottom strength of 3D pro Multilayer is up to 1050Mpa, the strength is greatly improved, and the long bridge is not 
broken easily now, which can fully meet the requirements of the laboratories for the strength of zirconia materials.

Layerless natural transition
The color has a layerless natural transition, matching the trend of the color transition of the natural tooth from the incisal 
part to the cervical part.

Fast delivery

3Shape Scanner3D pro Multilayer AV-D5 Glazing FurnaceFast Sintering 
Furnace 

Fast delivery

3D pro Multilayer is a digital material in the field of zirconia materials. The excellent performance of the material itself, 
together with the 3D pro Multilayer Rapid Aesthetic Solution, can help the laboratories to complete the 24h fast delivery of 
zirconia restoration materials.

Layerless natural transition

Bionic/High strength




